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Iegged animal. But it has remained for Judge Gibbons, nt the
Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois, to teacli lier that with the
benefits of manhood, sbe must accept the burdens which accom-
pany it. The learned and progressive judge bolds that wbere she
files a bill for divorce against lier liusbarni, and bas money in lier
trousers pockets and he lias noue, slie must allow liim temporary
alimony until the final liearing, and furnish liim funds for counsel
fees. The opinion i3 a learned one, and is roported. in tlie May
number of the Chicago Law Journal. We see the court winking
its left eye as it closes its opinion with the maxim tliat "Wliat
is sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander."- Va. .Law Regis-
ter.

SUICIDE AND LiFE AsuRANCE.-An A.merican judge lias ruled
tliat thei'e is in ev ery policy of' lifo assurance an implied warranty
on the part of' the person taking out the policy that the assured
will niot terminate bis own life (Ritter- v. The Mutual Life As-
surance C'ompany). His vicw is that the premiums of the office
are calculated on the course of ordinary oents-.-of lives running
out to, their natural tortuination-that tbe assured knew it and
contracted on tlie ba8is of that common understanding. For
some pessimi8ts, no doubt, of the Schopenhauer type who are
tired of life -a policy for a handsome surn and suicide to follow
presents a very eligible mode of making provision for a family;
but surely life assurance companies reekon with this morb-id
residuum in their tables of rnortality, or ought to do. The sounder
method of dealing with the matter iis not to postulate an implied
warranty-implied contracts are always darigerous-but to rely
on the legal doctrine th at a man can not bonefit by his own felony.
Suicide, if wi lful, is felo de se, and in English law disentities tlie
assured to benefit by his own criminal act-that is, disentitles
him, or rather lis estate, to the policy moneys (Cleaver v. The
Mut ual Reserve Fund). The doctrine lias tliis advantage, too,
that, involving as it does a personal disability only of the wrong-
doer, it does not prejudice persons claiming tbrough him bonafide
and for value.-Law Journal (London).
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